From the editor...
7Karesidents of Colonial Hills have
KRKaD\VaVRQ 7aHopportunity is

a rare opportunity this
to do something for a
family WKaWis. truly m need. Here in our neighborhood we have
ayoung fan:uly that has been severely tried by a catastrophic
Illness, and IS m great need of assistance.

On September 27 Jennifer Jones of 525 Colonial Avenue
suffered a rare stroke-like condition in the middle of the night
which damaged her spinal cord and paralyzed her from the
neck down. In the following seven weeks that she was in the
hospital some feeling and a very limited amount of movement
returned to her body.
On November 11 she briefly returned to her home before she
was accepted at Ohio State University Hospital's Dodd Hall
rehabilitation center. She'll spend four to six weeks at Dodd
Hall working with therapists long hours each day to try to
regain as much use of her body as possible.
Jennifer's husband, Kevin, is a chef at Engine House No. 5
and has health LaXUDQFHthrough his employer. However,
almost any health msurance plan would be insufficient to cover
the medical expenses of such a catastrophic illness.
With bills of several hundred thousand dollars from her first
VaYHQweeks in the hospital, the Jones' co-pay portion of the
bill exceeds $35,000 at this point, which is more than their
current yearly income. The four to six weeks of rehabilitation
at Dodd Hall will cost an additional $1000 a day. Medicaid
may pay a portion of that, but the Jones' will have to pay the
rest because their medical insurance does not cover
rehabilitation.
The trials of the Jones family won't end when Jennifer returns
home after rehabilitation. Their home will need to be modified
to give her better access. She will probably need ongoing
medical care and therapy. She may need long tenn help to care
for their two young children. They will certainly need financial
help to cope with all the medical bills.
Friends and neighbors of the Jones' have established The
Jennifer and Kevin Jones Benefit Fund at National City Bank.
Donations can be made at all National City branches, or checks
can be aDLOHGto National aLW\ VWorthington branch, 6900
North High Street, Worthmgton, Ohio 43085. All money
donat:<f to the fund will be used for medical expenses. If you
can dunk of any other way to help, call Kevin at 847--0460.

"Where does my money go?" was a question heard
by VHYHUDaaVWHHV&"OOaWLQJMembership/Luminaria money
for the C1v1c Association. The short answer is that all the
money goes back into the Colonial Hi11s community.

!he money collected during. the Membership/Luminaria drive
ts XVHat? support the projects and programs of the Civic
Association throughout the year. Each year the Civic
Association aROGVfour parties for children, this year spending
$350 on pames.
The Civic Association also makes charitable donations to local
organizations. aLVyear two $750 scholarships will be given
to local graduatmg high school seniors, $400 will he given to
local schools, and $400 will be given to local youth oriented
programs such as Camp Fire and Scouts. $2300 will be spent
this year on donations.
Luminaria money collected pays for the materials used to
make .the. OXaLQDULDB The rest of the money needed by the
orgaruzatton is obtamed through fund-raising activities such
as the rummage sale, pumpkin sale, selling Entertainment
books, and ad sales in both The Courier and the biennial
directory.

Middle School Issues

The failure of the bond issue to build a new middle school in
the northeast section of the Worthington school district has
left the school administration and school board the sticky
SaREOHPof aKaUHt<? put these kids. It appears that the
Kilbourne bmldmg will have to be remodeled to provide the
necessary space.
Some feel that there are problems associated with the
Kilbourne building that cannot be fixed by remodeling. One is
the traffic congestion on route 161. High Street and Hartford
Avenue. Another is the lack of space needed for 'an the middle
school students in question.
Tradit!onal!y, all seventh and HLJKagrade students from
Colomal Hiils have gone to Worthmgway Middle School.
Some _of the Colonial Hills people who were students at
Worthmgway now have their children attending the same
school. In some instances their children even have the same
teachers!
Nothing has been decided to date, but one of the solutions
discussed is changing the school district boundaries to
reassign children to different schools. If the school
boundaries are changed, Colonial Hills students would attend
the .BLOERaPH middle school instead of Worthingway.
Colomal Hiils students would walk to Kilbourne rather than
riding a bus.
'

I don't see any.clear solutions aRthe !Diddle school problem.
:EDaI do aHHis that anY. solution will be both practical and
pohtical, with an emphasis on the political. Other areas of the
scho?I district have recognized the political nature of the
VROXW,aQand have been expressing their opinions to the school
supenntendent and the school board members since shortly
after the November election. Jf anyone in Colonial Hills has
any opinions they had better be involved in the process before
a solution is dictated to us.
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are strictly those of the editor and do not necessarily reflect the views of the
Colomal Hills C1vtc AsSOClation, its officers, trustees, or the community at large.

The Diamond Parlor, Inc.
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5594 North High Street
Suite D
Worthington, Ohio 43085
Jewelry and watch repair.
Full-line jeweler.
Colonial HUls Resident

Joe Hill. Jr.
(614) 847-RJNG
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Richard A. Fidler, CPA
Nancy King Fidler, CPA, M Tax
4770 lndtanola Avenue
Accounting,

Suite 150
Columbus, Ohio 43214

(614) 846-0719

auditing,
and tax.
services.

GOLFER'S VACA'flON PAl{ADISE-

North Myrtle Beach-Condo sleeps 4-6 people very
comfortably. Close to 70+ courses and ocean/beach.
$450.00 per week.
Contact: Gary Ogle, 888-3138

PKOli'ESSIONAL OOG GROOMING
Dog grooming in my home M-F by app't.
Margaret Dalton 5695 Foster Ave. 431-8069

The Colonial Milrlfet se1Ves YOU!
Pop, bread, milk, imported beers, and more!

11 A.M.-9 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.; 12-7 P.M. Sun.
At the comer of Indianola & Chase. 846-1404

ARBOUR HOUSE\

Ga

T R A V E L, IN C.
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Our expertise at 1W cost to you!
Lowest fares, unadvertised specials!

Jim Garee
7792 OLENTANGY RIVER RD.
(614) 847-0301
WORTHINGTON, OHIO 43085 FAX (614) 847-0014
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Attorney & Couselor at Law
John S. Jones is a long-time Colonial Hills resident
with a general law practice in Dublin,
emphasizing estate planning, probate & real estate.

Monday-Friday, 9-6;
Saturday, 9-5

677 High Street

550 l Frantz Road

Old Worthington

764-0681

Dublin, Ohio 43017

(614) 885-6164
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STEVEN H. SPEELMAN
Owner

MORSE-HIGH CENTER

We're serious about printing.
Commercial Printing
Computerized Typesetting
Design & Layout

Call a full-time, professional

John S. Jones

"Purveyors of the Finest Jewelry Since 1940"
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4950 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43214
Phone (614) 885-2231
FAX (614) 885-2271

Whypay7%?

? -Free market analysis!

436-0008 realtor, working all areas.
Larry Hunt, 300 Colonial, 436-0558

DENIG JEWELERS
-
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Rates are great!!
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Home
5716 Foster Avenue

885-0161

"I make how1e calls in the Hills"

Wild

Y Bird

fupplies
& Gifts

All of your outdoor
bird-feeding supplies,
Hand-crafted cedar
bird-houses and feeders.
Suet-Corn-Bat Houses!
Relaxation music,
Wind chimes, and more!

431-BIRD (2473)
For December, $1 off
50 lbs of Premier wild bird
seed with this ad

Open 7 days a week!
738 E. Lincoln Ave.
(across from Pizza House)

